
Chairpersons’ Script – High School English Debate Sprinter Cup 2021 

 

Stage Chairpersons’ Speech 前半 

Before the match 

試合開始前のセッティング 

(In this tournament, Judge A or B is in charge of Chairperson.) 
 

1. ルームに入ったら、名前の表示を変えてください。 

ディベター → チーム名(ポジション-名前) 例 UrawaA (AC-Hamano) 

AC = Affirmative Constructive / NC = Negative Constructive 

AA = Affirmative Attack / NA = Negative Attack 

AD = Affirmative Defense / ND = Negative Defense 

AS = Affirmative Summary / NS = Negative Summary 

 

Ex. Inage B (AC - Hasegawa) or Inage B (AA - Saito) 

 

S = student who is not debating (見学)  ex. S - Kagoshima Chuo (Watanabe)  

 

J = judge  ex. J - Takayama Nishi (Horio)  

 

O = observer ex. O - Takezono (Yamaguchi) 

 

2. ルームに入ったら、リーダーは ZOOM チャットでメンバー表をジャッジに

送ってください。 

Soka 

AC: Tokyo Hanako 

AA: Edo Taro 

AD: Nihon Ken 

AS: Kanto Ichiro 

3. スピーチをしているディベーターはカメラをオン、音声はミュート解除して

ください。ジャッジの先生はカメラをオンで、音声はミュートでお願いします。 

 

4. 試合中は、話をするディベーターとジャッジがカメラとマイクをオンにしま

す。 

 

5. (厳守)その他の参加者は必ずカメラはオフ、ミュートにしてください。 

 

6. 可能な限りエビデンスは、ZOOM のチャット機能を利用して事前に相手チーム

に送ってください。 

 

 

Announcement (confirmation of the rules). 

① Please prepare the printed script and a timer. 

② Next, please check the debaters’ information. You should be ready to give it to the judges 

and opponents in the ZOOM Chat. 

③ For all participants: please check that your name is formatted properly and be sure to turn 

off and mute the camera. 

④ Then, on a private chat, please send your team's evidence data to both judges, and the 

opponent's constructive speaker. 

⑤ Before starting the speech, the debater should say “Thank you, chairperson. My name 

is …………”  

⑥ During the match, the talking debater and judge turn on the camera and microphone. (As 

far as communication equipment is available.) 

⑦ For debaters, please set your timer with no sound.  

⑧ In each speech, even after the timer of the timekeeper sounds, it is okay to complete your 

sentence to the end. However, please finish it within 10 seconds. 

⑨ Even if the speech or question time ends early, the timer will not be stopped until the 

time comes.  

⑩ The rules specify the person in charge of the question and answer session. If you make a 

mistake, you will be disqualified in the worst case, so please check again.  



Introduction of  
MC/ Judge/ Debaters 

 

 

Then, let's start the match.  

Good [afternoon / morning] and welcome to the [1st / 2nd / 3rd / 4th / Final] round of  

High School English Debate Sprinter Cup 2021 Online.  

My name is (         ) and I will be the Chairperson for this debate round. 

The resolution of this debate is; 

“Resolved: That the Japanese Government should relocate the  capital functions 

out of Tokyo.”  First, I would like to introduce our honorable judges, 

Ms./Mr. (                   ) . 

On the Affirmative side, we have (      肯定の高校名          ). 

And on the Negative side we have (    否定の高校名           ). 

We will now have brief introductions from the Affirmative side members. / Thank you! 

We will now have brief introductions from the Negative side members. / Thank you! 

肯定側立論 

AFF Constructive Speech 

4 

We will now begin this round with the 

Affirmative Constructive Speech for 4 minutes. 

Are you ready? Please say your name and start! 

(If the timer rings for 10 seconds and the chairperson says "Please stop" but the speaker is 

still talking, stop the speech. “Thank you, speaker. Your time is up. Please stop your 

speech.” Same for the following speeches.) 

Thank you, speaker. 

準備時間 1 分 

Preparation time 

We will now have a one-minute preparation time. 

否定側質疑 

Questions from NEG 

2 

Preparation time has ended; 

We will now have Questions from the Negative side for 2 minutes. 

Are you ready? Please say your name and start! 

(The person in charge of the question should be the Summary speaker for the team of 4 

students, and the Attack speaker for the team of 3 students. Please check just in case.) 

否定側立論 

NEG Constructive Speech  

4 
Thank you, speakers. 

Question time has ended; 

We will now hear the Negative Constructive Speech for 4 minutes. 

Are you ready? Please say your name and start! 

準備時間 1 分 

Preparation time 

Thank you, speaker. We will now have a one-minute preparation time. 

否定側質疑 

Questions from AFF 

2 
Preparation time has ended; 

We will now have Questions from the Affirmative side for 2 minutes. 

Are you ready? Please say your name and start! 

(Please check the person in charge of the question, just in case.) 

準備時間 2 分 

Preparation time 

Question time has ended; we will now have a 2-minute preparation time. 

 

Stage Chairpersons’ Speech 後半 

否定側アタック 

NEG Attack Speech 

Preparation time has ended; 

We will now hear the Negative Attack Speech for 3 minutes.  

Are you ready? Please say your name and start! 



3 

肯定側質疑 

Questions from AFF 

2 

Thank you! 

We will now have Questions from the Affirmative side for 2 minutes.  

Are you ready? Please say your name and start! 

(The person in charge of the question should be the Defense speaker.) 

肯定側アタック 

AFF Attack Speech 

3 

Question time has ended; 

We will now hear the Affirmative Attack Speech for 3 minutes.  

Are you ready? Please say your name and start! 

否定側質疑 

Questions from NEG 

2 

Thank you!  

We will now have Questions from the Negative side for 2 minutes.  

Are you ready? Please say your name and start! 

(The person in charge of the question should be the Defense speaker.) 

準備時間 2 分 

Preparation time 

Question time has ended. We will now have a 2-minute preparation time. 

肯定側ディフェンス 

AFF Defense Speech 

3 

Preparation time has ended; 

We will now hear the Affirmative Defense Speech for 3 minutes.  

Are you ready? Please say your name and start! 

否定側ディフェンス 

NEG Defense Speech 

3 

Thank you. 

We will now hear the Negative Defense Speech for 3 minutes. 

Are you ready?  Please say your name and start! 

準備時間 2 分 

Preparation time 

Thank you! We will now have a 2-minute preparation time. 

肯定側総括 

AFF Summary Speech 

3 

Preparation time has ended; 

We will now hear the Affirmative Summary Speech for 3 minutes.  

Are you ready? Please say your name and start!  

否定側総括 

NEG Summary Speech 

3 

Thank you!  

We will now hear the final speech of this round, 

the Negative Summary Speech for 3 minutes. 

Are you ready? Please say your name and start! 

拍手(applause) 

 

ジャッジ 判定 

Judge 

Thank you very much! The judges will now leave this room once to make a decision.  

But first, let’s thank the debaters for an excellent job today. [applause]  

Audience and debaters, please be patient for a while. Thank you! 

 


